
HOUSE No. 145.

House of Representatives, Jan. 25, 1894.

The committee on Military Affairs, to whom was referred
so much of the Governor’s Address as relates to Military
and State Aid, report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

R. A. RICHARDSON.

House of Representatives, Feb. 5, 1894.

The committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill
relative to Military Aid, report that it ought to pass.

For the Committee,

CHARLES F. SHUTS.

(£ommom»caltl) of illasscuijusctto.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-four.

AN ACT
Relative to Military Aid.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled , and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Any city or town may raise money and
2 and under the direction of its mayor and alderman or
8 selectmen may, under the following conditions, pay sums
4 thereof to, or expend them for, any worthy person who
5 shall have the description and qualifications of the first
6 class of persons described in section two, or of the
7 second class described in section three, or of the third
8 class described in section four, or of the fourth class
9 described in section five of this act, as military aid.

1 Sect. 2. Each person of the first class shall be

2 qualified as follows :

3 First. He shall have his settlement under the pauper
4 laws in the city or town aiding him.
5 Second. He shall have served as a soldier, sailor or
6 commissioned officer in the army or navy of the United

7 States to the credit of this Commonwealth during the
8 war of the rebellion ; or in such army or navy to the

(Uommoniocftltl) of illasoadjuoctts.
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9 credit of any other state, between the nineteenth day of
10 April in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-one and
11 the eighteenth day of March in the year eighteen hun-
-12 dred and sixty-two, having been a resident of this
13 Commonwealth actually living therein at the time of his
14 enlistment; or in such army or navy in one of the volun-
-15 teer military organizations of this Commonwealth known
16 as three months’ men, ninety days’ men, or one hundred
17 days’ men, mustered into the United States service in
18 one of the months of April, May, June or July in the
19 year eighteen hundred and sixty-one, or April, May,
20 July or August in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-
-21 four; or in such army or navy having been mustered in-
-22 to the service of the United States at some time between
23 the first day of May and the first day of October in the
24 year eighteen hundred and sixty-two, while having a
25 residence and actually living in this Commonwealth, and
26 while being a member of one of the military organiza-
-27 tions of the Massachusetts volunteer militia, known as
28 the Boston cadets, the Salem cadets, the eighth battery
29 of light artillery or company B of the seventh regi-
-30 ment of infantry ; or in such navy, being one of the per-
-31 sons since included in the list of officers, sailors and
32 marines prepared by the adjutant-general in accordance
33 with chapter fifteen of the resolves passed in the year
34 eighteen hundred and seventy-five and chapter eight of
35 the resolves passed in the year eighteen hundred and
36 eighty, and having been appointed or mustered into, and
37 served in, such naval service of the United States while
38 an actual resident of this Commonwealth.
39 Third. He shall have been honorably discharged from
40 such United States service and from all appointments
41 and enlistments therein.
42 Fourth. He shall be a poor and indigent person,
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43 standing in need of relief, by reason of sickness or other
44 physical disability, who would otherwise be entitled to
45 relief under the pauper laws.
46 Fifth. He shall not be directly or indirectly in the
47 receipt of any other state or military aid or any pension
48 for services or disabilities incurred in said war.
49 Sixth. He shall not be entitled, under the laws of
50 the United States or under the rules governing such in-C O

51 stitutions, to admission to any national soldiers’ or sail-
-52 ors’ home, and his disability must have arisen from
53 causes independent of his service aforesaid, except in
54 such cases of applicants for pensions, while their appli-
-55 cations are pending, as the mayor and aldermen or select-
-56 men are satisfied upon evidence first reported to the com-
-57 missioners of state aid, and satisfactory to them, that
58 justice and necessity require such aid to prevent actual
59 suffering, and in case of such unmarried applicants that
60 they cannot obtain assistance at a national soldiers’ or
61 sailors’ home.

1 Sect. 3. Each person of the second class shall have
2 his settlement under the pauper laws in the city or town
3 aiding him, and be further qualified as follows : He shall
4 be an invalid pensioner, and entitled to receive state aid
5 under the provisions of an act entitled “ An act provid-
-6 ing for the payment of state aid,” of the acts of the cur-
-7 rent year, whose pension and state aid shall be inadequate
8 for his relief, and who would otherwise receive relief
9 under the pauper laws, but while actually aided under

10 such chapter he shall not receive aid under this act.

1 Sect. 4. Each person of the third class shall have all
2 the qualifications recited in section two for persons of
3 the first class, except settlement under the pauper laws ;

4 but in lieu of such settlement he shall be an actual resi-
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5 dent of the city or town aiding him, and his residence
6 therein shall have been continuous during the three years
7 last preceding his receipt of aid under this chapter.

1 Sect. 5. Each person of the fourth class shall have

2 all the qualifications recited in section three for persons
3 of the second class, except settlement under the pauper
4 laws, but in lieu of such settlement he shall be an actual
5 resident of the city or town aiding him, and his residence
6 therein shall have been continuous during the three years
7 last preceding his receipt of aid under this chapter.

1 Sect. 6. No city or town shall render aid under this
2 act to any person of the third or fourth classes without
3 first obtaining from the commissioners of state aid, after
4 furnishing them such evidence as they may require that
5 the person to receive aid is entitled thereto as may be
6 ordered, an order fixing the maximum amount per week
7 within which payments may be made, the period during
8 which aid may be allowed, and stating such other condi-
-9 tions as they may impose relative to such aid, which

10 order may be revoked or modified by such commissioners
11 by giving written notice to the city or town procuring it.

1 Sect. 7. No person shall be compelled to receive aid
2 under this act without his consent. No person receiving
3 aid under this act shall receive aid under the provisions
4 of an act entitled “ An act providing for the payment
5 of state aid,” of the acts of the current year. Any per-
-6 son receiving aid under this act may be required by the
7 mayor and aldermen or the selectmen granting him the
8 same, or by the commissioners of state aid, as a condition
9 of granting such aid, to pay over his pension to said

10 mayor and aldermen or selectmen, to be expended for
11 his relief before he shall receive such aid. No person
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12 shall be required to receive the relief or support fur-
-13 nished under this act in any almshouse or public institu-
-14 tion, unless his physical or mental condition requires it,
15 or he chooses to do so; and except in such cases shv
16 be paid to, or expended for, only those persons who live
17 separately from persons receiving support as paupers.
18 No person shall be eligible to receive aid as a worthy
19 person under this act who shall have been dishonorably
20 discharged from any national soldiers’ or sailors’ home
21 or from the soldiers’ home in Massachusetts, unless the
22 commissioners of state aid, after hearing, shall decide
23 otherwise.

1 Sect. 8. All aid furnished under the provisions of
2 this act shall be applied solely for the benefit of the per-
-3 son for whom it is intended, and no greater sum shall
4 be paid to or for any person under this act than shall be
5 necessary to furnish him reasonable relief or support;
6 and no sum shall be paid to or for any person competent
7 to support himself, or in receipt of income or in owner-
-8 ship of property sufficient for his own support, nor to or
9 for any person more than is necessary in addition to his

10 income and property, for his personal relief or support.
11 And no relief shall be given under this act to or for any
12 person whose necessity therefor is caused by voluntary
13 idleness or who is known to be in the practice of vicious
14 and intemperate habits. Municipal authorities granting
15 aid under this act shall from time to time after its original
16 allowance make such investigation into the necessities
17 of the person aided and the facts of his case, and any
18 change thereof, as to preclude any payment of aid con-

-19 trary to the terms of this act.

1 Sect. 9. The auditor of the Commonwealth, the adju-
-2 tant-general and some competent third person appointed
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3 by the governor and council, with a salary to be tixed by
4 them not exceeding twenty-live hundred dollars per
5 annum, who shall devote his whole time to the duties of
6 his office, shall be commissioners of state aid, and shall
7 perform the duties required of such commissioners under
8 the laws relating to state and military aid. Said com-
-9 missioners shall investigate all payments of money under

10 any and all such laws, so far as the interests of the Com-
il monwealth may require.

1 Sect. 10. When any sum shall have been expended
2 under and according to this act, the full amount so ex-
-3 pended, the names of the persons receiving the same, and
4 the names of the companies and regiments or vessels, if
5 any, in which they respectively enlisted, and in which
6 they last served, the sums received by each, and the rea-
-7 sons for the expenditure in each case, with such other
8 details as the commissioners of state aid may require,
9 shall be certified under oath to said commissioners, in

10 manner approved by them, by the mayor, treasurer, and
11 city clerk of any city, or by a majority of the selectmen
12 of any town disbursing the same, within ten days after the
13 first day of the month next after the expenditure is made ;

14 and the commissioners of state aid shall examine the cer-
-15 tificates thereof, and allow and indorse upon the same
16 such sums as in their judgment have been paid and re-
-17 ported according to this act, and thereupon file the same
18 with the auditor. In the allowance of said commissioners
19 they may consider and decide upon the necessity of the
20 amount paid in each case, and they may allow any portion
21 thereof which they may deem proper and lawful, and
22 which, in cases of payment to or for persons of the third
23 or fourth classes, they shall also find to have been made
24 according to their orders. Of the sums so allowed and
25 indorsed by the commissioners, one-half and no more of
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26 all payments made to or for persons of the first and
27 second classes, and the whole of all payments made to or
28 for persons of the third and fourth classes, shall be r-eim-
-29 bursed by the Commonwealth to the town or city expend-
-30 ing the same on or before the first day of December in
31 the year next after the year in which the same have been
32 paid. Said commissioners, with the approbation of the
33 governor, may appoint, as occasion may require, one or
34 more disinterested persons, whose duty it shall be to in-
-35 vestigate any claim or claims made against the Common-
-36 wealth for reimbursement, who may examine any persons
37 receiving relief under this act and investigate the reasons
38 therefor, and all matters relating to the granting of suchCoo

39 relief, and wT ho shall report their doings to said com-
-40 missioners. The reasonable expenses of the commission-
-41 ers and expenses and compensation of such disinterested
42 person or persons, approved by said commissioners and
43 allowed by the governor and council, shall be paid from
44 the treasury of the Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 11. Chapter two hundred and seventy-nine of
2 the acts passed in the year eighteen hundred and eighty-
-3 nine, entitled “An act relative to the payment of
4 military aid ” is hereby repealed; but the provisions of
5 this act shall be construed, so far as they are the same as
6 those of existing laws, as a continuation thereof.
7 And all special acts and resolves authorizing the pay-
-8 ment of military aid to individuals under said chapter,
9 and which by the terms of said chapter would expire on

10 the first day of January in the year eighteen hundred and
11 ninety-five, shall be continued in force, so far as they
12 relate to the payment of military aid, and such aid may
13 be paid under them on the terms of this act provided for
14 the respective classes to which the beneficiaries belong
15 according to this act, until the first day of January in the
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16 year nineteen hundred and no longer: provided, that no
17 such special act or resolve shall be so continued in force,
18 nor shall aid be paid by reason of the same, which would
19 otherwise expire by the limitation of its own provisions.
20 Chapter eighty-four of the resolves passed by the general
21 c&urt in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-two is
22 hereby repealed so far as it makes any person eligible to
23 receive military aid.

1 Sect. 12. The provisions of this act shall continue in
2 force until the first day of January in the year nineteen
3 hundred and no longer, except such provisions as relate
4 to settlement of accounts for payment of aid rendered
5 by cities and towns previous to said date and reimburse-
-6 ment thereof, which provisions shall continue in force
7 one year only after said date. But the expiration of this
8 act shall not be held to revive any act or resolve or any
9 part thereof in this act repealed. No special act or

10 resolve now in force or hereafter passed granting military
11 aid to persons therein named, payable under this act,
12 shall continue in force after the date first named in this
13 section unless otherwise expressly provided.

1 Sect. 13. This act shall take effect on the first day
2 of June in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-four.








